Evidence of student achievement for evaluation is collected over time from three different sources –
observations, conversations, and student products.2 For this assignment, the teacher will be generating a
mark based on his observations and conversations with the student.
0
No participation in class discussion
is noted.

Level One

Student is listening intently to the
conversation and is engaged with
the material.

*Student needs prompting by the
teacher.

*Student may have needed
prompting by the teacher.

Student demonstrates that they
understand the historical basis for
the contemporary relationship
between Indigenous peoples and
Canadian society.3

Student demonstrates that they
understand the historical basis for
the contemporary relationship
between Indigenous peoples and
Canadian society.9

Student can describe the social,
legal, and political environments in
which Indigenous peoples and
nonIndigenous peoples are
constructing new relationships.4

Student can describe the social,
legal, and political environments in
which Indigenous peoples and
nonIndigenous peoples are
constructing new relationships.10

Student can identify social, political,
and economic issues currently
being addressed by Indigenous
individuals and communities in
Canada.5

Student can identify social, political,
and economic issues currently being
addressed by Indigenous individuals
and communities in Canada.11

Student can describe the current
dialogue concerning renewed
relationships between Indigenous
peoples and various governments.6
Student can describe a variety of
approaches that Indigenous
peoples are taking to preserve and
maintain Indigenous knowledge as
it relates to such things as culture,
language, and the environment.7
Student can identify the issues
facing Indigenous Peoples.8
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Level Two

Student is listening intently to the
conversation and seems engaged
with the material.

Student can describe the current
dialogue concerning renewed
relationships between Indigenous
peoples and various governments.12
Student can describe a variety of
approaches that Indigenous peoples
are taking to preserve and maintain
Indigenous knowledge as it relates
to such things as culture, language,
and the environment.13
Student can identify the issues
facing Indigenous Peoples.14

Level Three
Student is listening intently and
engaging with the conversation.
Student recalls some examples and
teachings from materials explored in
class and uses them in our
discussions/debates.
Student demonstrates that they
understand the historical basis for
the contemporary relationship
between Indigenous peoples and
Canadian society.15
Student can describe the social,
legal, and political environments in
which Indigenous peoples and
nonIndigenous peoples are
constructing new relationships.16
Student can identify social, political,
and economic issues currently being
addressed by Indigenous individuals
and communities in Canada.17
Student can describe the current
dialogue concerning renewed
relationships between Indigenous
peoples and various governments.18
Student can describe a variety of
approaches that Indigenous peoples
are taking to preserve and maintain
Indigenous knowledge as it relates
to such things as culture, language,
and the environment.19
Student can identify the issues
facing Indigenous Peoples.20

Level Four
Student is actively listening
and engaging with the
conversation and material.
Student recalls examples and
teachings from materials
explored in class and uses
them in our
discussions/debates.
Student demonstrates that
they understand the historical
basis for the contemporary
relationship between
Indigenous peoples and
Canadian society.21
Student can describe the
social, legal, and political
environments in which
Indigenous peoples and
nonIndigenous peoples are
constructing new
relationships.22
Student can identify social,
political, and economic issues
currently being addressed by
Indigenous individuals and
communities in Canada.23
Student can describe the
current dialogue concerning
renewed relationships
between Indigenous peoples
and various governments.24
Student can describe a
variety of approaches that

Student’s participation reflects
the Course Covenant:
Everyone’s perspectives are
honoured and respected.

Student’s participation reflects
the Course Covenant: Everyone’s
perspectives are honoured and
respected.

Student’s participation reflects
the Course Covenant: Everyone’s
perspectives are honoured and
respected.

Indigenous peoples are
taking to preserve and
maintain Indigenous
knowledge as it relates to
such things as culture,
language, and the
environment.25
Student can identify the
issues facing Indigenous
Peoples.26
Student’s participation
reflects the Course
Covenant: Everyone’s
perspectives are honoured
and respected.

0%
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-100
*Student may use other means (emails, notes, private conversations after class, etc.) to demonstrate their
understanding of the course material.

This rubric is based on the curriculum developed in 2000 by the
Ontario Ministry of Education
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